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that I charged the Assembly or the 
Union Committee with a dishonest use 
of the funds of the church, I em- 

Presbytcrlan : phatlcally repudiate his statemei 
and declare that I had not the slight
est intention of even suggesting such 
a preposterous absurdity. What pos- 

jle advantage could I gain by such a 
“charge?” What result except shame 

y self? For who would believe It? 
Dr. DuVal must have as little faith 
in the good sense and loyalty of the 
church as he has in mine if he thinks 
that even the most ordinary man 
would, on the statement of one ob
scure individual, believe that either 
the Union Committee or the General 
Assembly is compo 
men. He would be 
deed who would stain his own charac
ter with the bare hope of injuring 
other. But as Dr. DuVal has no h 
tatlon In imputing this to me I must 
ask the favor of a little further use of

MR. DOBSON REPLIES TO 
DR. DU VAL. II.note and comment

DominionEditor
There are matters of government and 
discipline which the Supreme Court, so 
far as I know, has never claimed to 
have and which have never been as
signed to it, apart from the action of 
a presbytery or a congregation. For 
example: A minister is primarily res
ponsible to his presbytery, a layman 
to his session. The presbytery licenses 
the minister, ordains and Inducts him, 
receives his resignation or orders it, 
certifies his ministerial character and 

tiupposce that an As-

statement is made that prohi
bition has put the poor houses out of 
business in Kansas, 
are no paupers to care for, forty-nine 
of the county poor farms have been 
turned into experiment stations in 
connection with the State Agricultur
al College.

The

Because there

rence on property 
questions between the United Free 
the Free Chun*es of Scotland 
been settled. It related to the mission 
property in South Africa. When it 
became evident that further pressure 
of its claims would Involve a law sukt, 
the Free Church withdrew.

The last dlffe

sed yf dishonest 
a strange man in-

standing, etc.
eembly should, without reference to 

St. Andrew’» College, Toronto, breaks presbytery or congregation, treat with 
up for the Christmas vacation on De- another denomination for the transfer 

, and re-opens on January 
The term Just closing has

esl-

youv space.
The use of the church’s funds, like 

appointment of the Union Commit
tee. Is a fair subject of discussion. It 
is the most common of all subjects in 
every business meeting, and properly

centber 20th 
11th, 1911.
been one of the most successful In the 
history of the college. The attendance 
has been large and the general spirit 
of the boys excellent.

of a certain minister and his congre
gation to that other body, and then, 
when negotiations were complete, it 
should send its conclusions down to 
presbyteries "for rejection or approv
al.” would that act be called constltu- 

Western Australia whicti a few The most ardent unionist will
yea^s ago wae a blank on the map, Is uuuei • . v, .rapidly settling up. The country is not say that it would be. No Asse
almost desert from lack of rain, but bly would attempt such a thing. Well, 
there is a large yield from the gold Assembly cannot constitutional-
mines, wool and live stock are ex- 11 «ne mlnls-
ported, and there is a trade in pearl ly treat for the disposal of one min
shell and sandalwood. Nearly half a , r and one congregation without first
million dollars’ worth of the latter Is securlng R presbytery’s action how can 
shipped from Australian forests. .. constitutionally treat for the dls-

■ posai of seventeen hundred ministers
The Persian government, seeking a and three thousand nv&from 

larger Independence of action, has en- without first receiving au ^ .
tered upon negotiations with Russia the same source? The only derence o - pu
for the withdrawal of Russian troops fered Is that the Assembly sends t tlo
from Persian territory. But Russia case to Presbyteries "for approval or pugn||?
Insists upon certain mining and motor- rejection." There are matters wnu.ii It ,s no
service concessions as a condition to no Assembly has any authority to re- 
wlthdruwal, and even if those conces- mit, matters which do not come, ex- 
slons are grunted, does not promise cept indirectly and remotely, within 
that the withdrawn;! shall be complete. thfl WPope Gf its authority. For it is

limitations as well as presbyter- 
For example:

the

appointed a 
tter of course 

source,

The Assembly having 
committee must as a ma 
pay its expenses from some 
and accordingly voV ^ to do 
levying a certain 
of the church fun 
facts as stated in the Blue 
second fact was really made necessary 
by the first. But In my humble Judg
ment each of these acts was a consti
tutional mistak 
OFFENCE, as

& by
^portion on each 

These are the 
Book. The

P‘
ds.

r/ e, but NOT A MORAL 
Dr. DuVal would have 

me say. It certainly Is an absurdity 
to suppose that the public acts of a 

bile body, as related to the constltu- 
n, cannot be criticised without 1m- 

the character of its members, 
concern of mine to explain 

these acts of the Assembly or of the 
Union Committee. My only concern 
Is to say that I hold the character of 
both to be Inviolate. To this end may 
I also say that, as the matter appears 
to me, the whole case was put 
through the Assembly in the ordinary

-i-h* T„riiBHl«.m but flftv miles across ceptahie canamaie iv. » •'—-7-- way of business. The vote to appoint
the Moub Valley probably 600 Chris- shou'd he forced upon a congregation the committee having passed, the
tufn* have been killed T*e counters cannit be remitted; (2) The matter of vote to pay expenses would pass as a
wMrh iaL been w^edbrtw^ bands order ng a certain minister, without matter of course. When men are bus-

f i,inodthlrBtv roving tribesmen on the cause, to abandon the ministry cannot ny engaged In pushing practical busl- 
^ » «rr".ôi of b. remitted; (J) The question es to m,„„ they arf not ap, to trouble
T?,rktïh^ro„D»dnnd Armenian resident, whether a doctrine contrary to the ac- about the deeper aspect of things It 
L .ie Other meed ^érmlUent v foî copied creed shall be received cannot ,, alway, easier to see afterwards. Bo
on the other, raged ntermittent y tie remitted. Fancy a remit like the eldea a constitutional mistake Is not
several days, and at Its conclura the ™1”,J’ng ^olng down to presbyteries a „,w thlng under the sun. Leglsla- 
nomadic savages ^ for approval or rejection: "The doc- tur,,„ ln Canada have made them pret-
lane of „ [ripe „> a living, personal God shall no ,v often, even under the sharp eye of
J7r,"ca ,01^; h.dd!nsth yThe slaughter longer be the belief of the church!’ constitutional lawyers. And they make
ported ^e hoJdlng. The slau*, (4) An act of Assembly ordering a them at the expense of the country,
of the Christians, meiv, . private member to hand over his for- too But no one dreams of charging
even babies in arm, was wsntoin In the » ^ at(o (hfl church or be excommun- ,he Legislature with dishonest con-
extreme, the fanatics falling on dc cannot be remitted. And if such duct merely on the ground of such
fensrless crowds with their krlsses. mattïr, remitted and sanctioned mistakes. We must distinguish. From
slaughtering them merely as a mattir majority of presbyteries they tbe Christian standpoint, the only
of revenge for the execution^by the * nntJbeCpme constitutional. They harm in making a mistake lies in the
Sultan s troops of a Bedouin trl matters which are already settled refusal to acknowledge It and to make
chief about a month ago. tbe constitution of the church, amends, whether It be made by an As-

They are not matters of mere adminis- sembly or by a single Individual.
“If Judas Iscariot had received three tratlon, subject to the mood of a The man who would stoop to wound 

thousand pieces of silver Instead of church court, but of constitutional an opponent by slandering his charac-
thirty for betraying Christ, the moral r,_ht Now if, as I understand, such ter need not be characterized. He may
character of his act would not have subjects as these are not remlttable write strong things, he may even rldl-
been Improved. And if. as almost all without first changing the constitution, cule Ms argument, but if he stoop to 
the churches have declared, the liquor whal shall be said of remitting the slander, he Is worthy ofJ°"te™PtlvA"a
traffic is contrary to the spirit of the much greater question of the contln- If a word of mins couldI be
Christian religion, then it cannot be upd existence of the church? Can It terpreted as c*Bi}** “ more
licensed without sin. nor will a large ^ constitutional? I humbly think upon any one IwouW Wj U more
revenue from license make right the that It Is not. But after all It might deeply than It is possible for Dr. Du
wrong.’’ So spoke the Rev. Dr. Mac- be a matter Of little practical conse- Val to do.
Tavlsh, of Kingston, ln a sermon in quence were It not that the procedure
the Century Baptist church, on the followed is calculated to give an un
text: “Woe unto him that giveth Ms f„|r prestige to the Union cause,
neighbor drink.” Heb. II; 16. The Now If I am right in the above stat- 
speaker declared that all the good fea- position the other matter referred
tures of the license law were the pro- to by Dr. DuVal, which alone Incited
hlbitory ones, but he saw no reason this letter, is not hard to explain. He
why the electors should content them- epeaks of the “enormity” of a “charge
selves with half-way measures. Other which he considers that I have inten-
evlls are exterminated wherever pos- tionalty made against the Assembly,
sible, he said, and there is no reason and says “it amounts to a mlsappro-
why an exception should be made of prlatlon of funds by the Assembly.” If
the liquor traffic. Dr. DuVal means by this statement

I

cept Indirectly and rem 
the scope ot Its author!

lea and congregations. Fo 
ill The question whether 
eptable candidate for a pastorate 

he forced upon a congregation 
he matter of 

without

In a series of bloody massacres by 
Bedouins at Kerak, a town in plain (1) The qu

-x

I

of the
er, it would ill become 
the learning and ability

I do not compare 
men. I do not

Furth 
belittle t
Union Committee, 
myself with these 
“mount a throne of Intellectual super
iority.” or pose as a “chief Justice”; 
but I decline to acknowledge the in
fallibility of any man, and will claim 
the right wn intelligence 

id works of my
to use my o 

ln Judging the words an 
fellowmen.

A. B. DOBSON. 
Fordwrich, Sept. 16, 1910.
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